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Electron Microscopy for PIE: New Developments

General description of the SEM XL40
T. Wiss, 1. Ray, H. Thiele, W. Huber and Hj. Matzke

- Micromanipulators
- Gun Shot Residue software
Examples of investigations
-swipe tests in forensic analysis
-matexial research
-leaching studies
SEM combined with TEM

-cladding analysis
-characterization of Pu02 powder

Philips XL 40 Scanning Electron Microscope

From: "A Scanning Electron Microscope for the examination of Radioactive and Contaminated Samples"
I. Ray, W. Nuber, H. Thiele, T. Wiss and Hj. Matlke
Submitted to Review ofScienlijic Instrumem

Summary

The SEM Philips XL40

The SEM XL40 layout

- Secondary Electrons for imaging.
- Rackscattered Electrons giving Z contrast (e.g. phase
contrast on polished metals, particles detection).

Analytical

- Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) for element analysis
(qualitative and quantitative).
- EDX mapping for element distribution.
Schematic diagram of the modified SEM showing three major parts of the installation: .A

Technical features

/he con~rolconsole with:

- Micromanipulators for small particles handling.
- Big chamber with automatic stage operation.
- Mounting in glove box (to be finalised) for radioactive
sample examination.

3 operating console with

lob feed-through for liquid nitrogen; C ihe vpcniiien preparaiion and imrrwiienr serwiiig
-

11 external column water cooling

system,

coating system vacuum pump,

additional plexiglas box equipped with

-

camera,

-4 specimen chamber, 5 turbomolecular pump, 6 rotary vacuum pump, 2 electron column, 8
high tension generator, 9 cooling reservoir on the EDX detector, m liquid nitrogen tank,

system console,

- Accelerating voltage: 300 V to 30 kV.
- resolution: 2 nm.
- EDX resolution
100 eV.

2 photo

computer unit,

monitors, keyboard, mouse and micromanipulator command console; B lhc SEM hor with:

with:

Technical data

I

coating container,
heating plate,

coating

14 ultrasonic bath, E

stereo microscope for precise manipulations

(e.g. Wehnelt filament changing).
The two gloveboxes are connected via a tunnel, l7, for samples and tools transfer. They
are equipped with alarm (fire, flooding, underpressure and operator controlled) boxes,
and particle filters, l9,for connection to the main atmosphere circuit.

3

Scanning Electron Microscope Investigations on
Materials

Micromanipulator Module in the Philips X L 10 SEM

Characterisation of the niicrostructure (porosity and grain size), of the
surface niorphology, of paflicle shape, din~eiision,element analysis
(qualitative, quantitative) and distribution,
Nuclear Fuel, Inert Matrices for the transmutation of minor actinides
-Virgin materials (as fabricated) e.g. MgA1204, Ce02, UO2, ZrOz,...
-Ion irradiated materials
-Reactor irradiated fuels, inert matrices.
-Leached specimens
Other materials

SEM equipped with Secondary Electron Detector for imaging,
Backscattered Electron Detector for Z contrast, Energy Dispersive
X-ray
Analysis Detector
for elemental analysis and
micromanipulators for small sized particle handling under the
electron beam.

PbilipsXLIOSEM
sprcimen Cbarnkr

on the specimen which is shown indicated at S.

Gun Shot licsiclue analysis

GSR: Reviewing Stub Particle Map and Particle

EDAX DxGSR allows analysis of particles completely automatically.
It controls SEM column, its motor stage, the EDAX DX4 X-ray
spectrometer and the BSD detector.

BSE micrograph of calibration stub for GSR
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List of the detected particles

)r

composition and size.

Calibration of the grayscale of the video signal is required for Gun
Shot Residue analysis. Setting of that parameter allows for specific
elemenffelement-group detection.
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SIMFUEL 3 % at. leached 1 h in
granitic water at 200 ' C in presence of
granite under argon atmosphere

l

SIMFUEL with 3% burnup leached at 200 'C for 102 h in demlneral~zed
water in air

SEM is a versatile instrument
Many related analysis capabilities

BSE, EDX, mapping, micromanipulation, automatic
particle detection (GRS)
A large range of materials can be inv~stigated

Easy and quick techniques to get informations on:
Microstructure, surface morphology,
composition, phases distribution,. . .

chemical

Combination of SEM and TEM provides a powerful
tool for sample microstructure characterization.

